
Leggings and
For Men, Women

Ladies' Overfcaiters, 7 button.. 25C
Ladies Overgaiters, 10 button.. SOC

Men's Overgailers, 8 button... 75c
Boys Leather leggings, lined.. . 00

THE GLOVE

DOLLY
SOT Twentieth Street

Good, Sweet and Whole-Som- e

Bread,

Is 'the staf of life" for the
family and the only kind.
KRELL & MATH serve to
their patrons. Our delicious
and

Perfect Home Made
Bread

is made from the highest
grade flour and from the lest
materials, and is nourishing
and palatable at all times.
Our loaves are full 16 oz.
weight, and at a price of 5c
per loaf is far cheaper than
the so-call- ed three for Ke is
bread which is 4 oz. short in
weight and made from cheap
materials. What's the use of
buying a poor article when
you can get the best for the
exuic money at your grocers

ofor from the bakers.

KRELL & MATH,
Phone 1158. 1718-17- 18 Second Ave.

FANCY BAKEIW.

If you want to satisfy the
Inner Man eat KRELL &

MATH'S bread three times
a day.

DOES HE SMOKE?

Of course he docs, ami la the selec-
tion of Cbritmi presents for gen-

tlemen nothing more acceptable
cn be procured than something in
the smokers' line, and no better
place to And it than at

THE PALACE CIGAR

STORE.

Keautitcl assortment of holiday
luxes of cigars ranRini; in price
from SOo to U per box. Ilpes from
ye olden corn cob to the elefftnt
meerschaum, including the most ex-

tensive assortment of briars ever
shown in these parts. Cigar case.
ciKarette e;se9. cittar holders, clitar-ett- e

holders, tobacco jars.and in fact
most everything dear to the heart
of the smoker can he had at popu-

lar prices at the

Palace
Cigar Store, In

in

1706 Second Avenue.
BENQSTOXS BLOCK.

int She a Jewel?
If yon want watch or a wedding

; silverware or norelty, joo will find
-- pleie assortment at IHekman &

We carry a full line, and prices
Out class of trade, high priced
O. priced, and all goods worth

t of money represented We
rybody. as we want all our

for our customers. Try to
Alum bold

to XMAN CO. as

" i Avenue.

Overgaiters,
and Children.

Ladies' Jersey Loggings to knee.00
Miesea' Jersey Leggings above

knee $t.00
Child's Jersey Leggings above

knee 85C

FITTING

BROS.
Open Every Evening Until rhrlitmu.

& i

W The Richness of

ki Mildness,
m

Martell Cigars.

ioc straight and 3
for 25c, at the
Palace cigar store
and all good deal-
ers.

1 T"x&''-'"""'- -i

AN AFTER DINNER CIGAR

:t blessing to mankind. But men's
taste vary, some like a strong cigar,
some a mild one, others like a pipe.
There is no variation of the smoker's
taste that we cannot gratify. If he
wants a dry cigar we can giv bim
one Our regular stock is kept moist
and fresh. We have no inclinations

our own our business is to satisfy
our customers.

Bahnsen's Drug Store
Corner 4th Avenue and 20th street.

I Guarantee to Care,

Dr. U. Branch.
BEHOVES

CANCERS AND TUMORS

Internal or external,
without the knife.
Cures Blood Poison
and other chronic
cases.

Oflice: 14 East Seventh street, room?
1 and 2. St. Taul, Minn.

Read Testimony:
"Mr. Matthew Young, of this vil-

lage, has entirely recovered. He was
afiHctei with cancer of the lower lip.
The cancer was removed the 1st of
September by Dr. Uriah Branch, of
St. I'aul, who is a cancer specialist.
Dr. Branch did not use a knife, but
put on a salve which drew out the
cancer. The principal cure was
effected by some internal remedy,
which Dr. "Branch says kills the can-
cer germ, and which has proven true

Mr. Young's case, for he was cured
10 days. No scar remains and the

cure is permanent."
Dr. Uriah Branch's oflice is No. 14

East Seventh street, St. Taul.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
GUEST

There is nothing that adds to Lis com-
fort and cherry welcome, when com-
ing in from the raw November atmos-
phere, like the genial warmth from a
tire made from our high grade Lehigh
Valley coal. It throws out more heat

the bucketful than any other coal
will from twice the amount. There
isn't an ounce of waist in it, for it is

clean as if it was hand picked.

E. G. Fnuer.

THE ATlGrTJS. FUIDAT. DECEMBER

WOODMEN MEETING

Important Catherine of Officials
of the Society in Rock

Island.

to cojrrnruE all next week.

fastness Sessions to Be Held In Third
Story of Head Office BaliUinK Aa En-

tertainment Arranged for at Harper's
Theatre Wednesday Committees Ap-

pointed.
Arrangements have been perfected

for the convention of Modern Wood-
men officials to be held in Rock Island
all next week. It is expected the
meeting will bring no less than three
hundred visitors to the city, including
the wives of the officials.

The business sessious will be held
in the newly completed third story of
the head office building, w hile the en-

tertainment planned for Wednesday
evening, will occur at Harper's thea-
tre, on which occasion there will be a
musical program for the visitors, as
well as addresses and an exemplifica-
tion of the society's degree work.

The object of the gathering is for an
interchange of ideas on all matters
pertainiug to the conduct of the work
of the society.

Committees Named.
The following committees have been

chosen to act during the convention:
Executive Mai. C. W. Hawes,

chairman; James McNamara. A. J.
McPherrin, S. It. Davis. F. A. Graves,
D. L. Hart man. Spencer Mattison, J.
E. Larkin. P. S. Wilcber, J. F. Cra-
mer. E. B. Ells. J. F. Munger, L. V.
Eckhart, Jr., II. G. Welch, P. J. Cary.
W. P. Griffin, D. II. Smith. G. H. Mc-Kow- n.

Chris Smith, George Cardall,
J. II. lletter.

Reception C. E. J. Helpenstell, F.
G. Young, F. XV. Bahnscn. Dr. G. G.
Craljr. Jr.. W. V. Beck, J. F. Effan,
Dr. S. B. Hall. IL P. Staple. R. A.
Donaldson. F. B. Hawes, Dr. J. F.
Myers, Dr. G. E. Barth, Dr. J. R.
Hollowbush. M. E. bweenev, V. J.
Searle, Wa'ter Johnson. C E. Hodgson.
R.H. Robb, Oliver Beck, J. E. Larkin,
Dr. J. P. Comegvs, Dr. G. L. Eyster,
Dr. G. G. Craig", Sr.. T. H. Thomas.
B. F. Knox, John Strcckfus, T. J.
Medill. H. P. Simpson, Aid. II. L.
Wheelan, Dan Me Kinney, Dr. E.
Bradford, Dr. C. Bern hard i, Dr. J.
De Silva. XV. C. Maucker. J. II. Het-te- r,

G. H. McKown. H. B. Simmon.
J. L Haas, E. F. Hellpenstelland Fred
Kahn.

Invitation C. W. Hawes, J. G.
Hetter, P. S. Wilcher, James McNa-
mara, L. V. Eckhart, Jr

Program William Jackson, G. II.
McKown and Maj. C. W. Hawes.'

The following are the foresters se-

lected to exemplify the work at the
convention: John Holtzhammer, Har-
rison G. Welch, Fred Yeager, E. A
Quintan, Simon Nonnoyleand Edward
(Jorken, of Camp No. 1550, and Frank
Skinner, Clarence Pratt, Allan Pratt.
George Catdall, Will H. Jiold and
George Seigmnnd. of Camp No. 309;
S. R. Davis, chief; K- - L. McElvaine.
II. A. Potter. V. H Paul, A. S. Burt,
K. M. Hackct, Camp No. 26.

NORTHWESTERN IN POWER.
Terminal Officers, Inrlndius; F. 1". Bla'r.

Beslcn.
Every day brings new proof in sup-

port of the position maintained by
Tue Aug is that the Northwestern has
been more than au interested specta-
tor with reference to railroad develop-
ments in the tri-citie- s. For instance
announcement is made of the resig-
nation of President II. B. Scbuler and
Treasurer E. B. Schuler and General
Manager F. P. Blair, of the Terminal
and D. C.&E. companies. E.E. Hughes,
of Belle Piuine, Iowa, for a number of
years superintendent of the middle
division of the Northwestern road,
has been appointed superintendent of
the D., C. & E., the line of the Chi-
cago & Northwestern system connect-
ing Clinton with the tri-citie- s. Hi
salary is stated to be $4,00 a year. He
has accepted the place.

Mr. Blair has gone to New York. But
he is coming back again. He is nut
interested in the opeiation of railroad
systems. It is his business to build
them. "I have done what I said I
would do." be remarked at parting.
"I have built the bridge and the ter-
minal and now you are to
have the Clinton line in connection.
That will bo the extent of my connec-
tion with the enterprise. I have an-othe-

matter on hand in another
place, a pretty big scheme, and I shall
give my time to that." Where or
what the scheme is Mr. Blair did
not state. It will appear in time.
Mr. Blair is a good man in his line,
and it is not likely the Northwestern
is going to let loose of him. There is
talk of the opening of a road by the
Northwestern into the coal beds of
Mercer county and vicinity.

While Mr. BUir has gone from ns
in the sense of active participation in
the management of the enterprises be
has projected, te will always be re-
called as a cordial, unruffled, but per-
sistent gentleman, one who should
have, indeed, left to his credit, as far
as the general public is concerned,
something more in the way of a mon-
umental design than the structure
that dots the Terminal grounds over-
looking the river and the city's new
levee.

Chapped bands, cracked lips and
roughness of the skin cured quickly
by Banner Salve, the most healing
ointment in the world; 25 cents.

la liad Ya Haw ari 8agB
Efastara

TOWN TALK.

Skates at
Summers & Woodin's.
Dr. Hawthorne, dentist, Y. M.C. A.

building.
Smith and Barnes' pianos at Tot--

ten's music house.
Beautiful line of ladies' lorgnette

chains at Kamser s.
Go to the Fourth avenue shoe store

tomorrow for your shoes and rubbers.
Way's m unlets in navy black and

maroon, only Zo centsr ineLondoa.
Dr. LaGrange, the eye specialist,

will be at Bleuer's jewelry store again
Saturday.

If you are lookisg for a nice pres
ent for a friend, get a set of duplicate
whist boards at Spencer's.

Genuine 25-ce- nt fine cream choco-
lates 12'. cents a pound all day and
eveuing, Saturday, at McCabe's.

The Fourth avenue shoe store is the
place to trade. Goo1 goods at low
prices. Try us. It will pay you.

If you are looking for the very
latest s vies in jewelry and silverware
go to Fred Bleuer's up-to-d- ate jewelry
store.

Heavy bleached table damask worth
79 cents, dav, Satnrdav, only 44
cents a yard at McCabe's. Five choice
patterns.

The latest and most beautiful pat
terns of the famous Hawke's cut glass
are to be found only at Bleuer's jew--
elrv store.

The stage of water at th Rock Isl
and bridge at 6 a. m 2.70, and at
noon it was 2 60. The temperature
at noon was 24.

Harvey Butler ' and stepmother.
Mrs. George Butler, the two small-
pox patients In 8outh Rock Island, are
recovering nicely? .

Rem mber the fancy work sale by
the Silver Cross Circle of the King's
Daughters at Mrs. William McLean
Stewart's Dec. 16 at 2 o'clock.

The Olvmnia club will rive a
grand ball at Roche's hall Saturday
evening. Dec. 16. Tickets 25 cents.
Ladies free. Music by Otto's orches-
tra.

Useful and appropriate Christmas
gifts are furs, collarettes and cloth
jackets; a saving of one-ha-lf guaran
teed, at Kichters", turners, Daven
port.

Rev. L. Dexheimer will continue to
hold Sunday services morning and
evening at the Ninth street German
Evangelical church until further no
tice.

John Koch has just received a large
stock of double and single barreled
shot guns, which will be sold very
reasonably. Also a nice line of air
guns.

The Consolidated Ice cornpanvbas
elected Otto Koch president, Thomas
Detweiler vice president, ana (J. A
Schoessel secretary, treasurer and
general manager.

To our present and future patrons:
Wc want to call your attention to our
line of pianos, namely, the Knabe and
Mason & Hamlin, the artistic piano
of the age not the lowest in price.
Totten's music house.

Remember the colonial tea party
given by the ladies of the Broadway
chuich tonight. There will be no
supper, but coffee and doughnuts will
be served by Maynower friends, wao
have also prepared a program.

34,983 in lot number of an im
ported black Shetland ulster sold
for $20 now $15. We have left 35, 36
and two 37, mado with heavy all wool
lining with silk yoke and sleeves. If
interested call for this lot. The
London.

Table linens for Christmas rresents
Saturday (one day only). You may
take vou choice of five beautiful de
signs in heavy bleached satin dainask,
68 inches wide. The regular 79-ce- nt

luality for 44 cents per yard at Mc
Cabe's. Quantity limited.

LIGHTNING'S CURIOUS WORK

Texans Seated TCear a Fireplace In
jured In a Strange Manner.

A fearful storm of wind, hail, thun
der and lightning swept over a section
of country 12 miles west of Beeville,
Tex., the other night, doing considera-
ble damage to crops and property. In
some places the bail lay In drifts elgbt
and ten inches in depth. During the
storm lightning struck the residence of
W. T. Meadows, a farmer living In the
La pare neighborhood, demolished the
chimney, wrecked a big eight day clock
and terribly shocked the occupants of
the bouse.

Five persons were in the house at the
time, and two of them. Miss Jessie
Caldwell, a young schoolteacher, and
Walter Meadows, a son of the owner of
the residence, who were seated near
the fireplace, were so badly Injured
that their recovery Is doubtful. Part
of the hair was burned from Miss
Caldwell's bead, and the steel stays
were burst from her corset and curled
up like spiral springs, says the bt.
Louis Globe-Democr- Her shoes
were torn from her feet into 6b reds.
and she was terribly marked and burn-
ed about the body. One of young
Meadows' legs was paralyzed and bad-
ly burned, and his shoes were also
torn from bis feet. Both complain of
Intense pain In the lungs.

Visitation Academy.
Academy of the Visitationcondnct

ed by the sisters of the Visitation.
2939 Fifth avenue. Rock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder
ten departments of the new academy
are now opened to Students.
Superior advantages in music, art.
elocution, physical culture and the
languages.

Subscribe for The Aegcs.

15, 1899.

TO SING THE MESSIAH

A Christmas Concert by the
Handel Oratorio So-

ciety.

DEO. 19 AT METHODIST CHURCH.

Solo'sts Secured and AU Preparations
Made for Entertainment, Which Prom-
ises to Be One of the Masloal Treats of
the Season History ot the Composer sod
III. Masterpiece --Pupils Recital.
The Haudtl Oratorio society will

give its Chri-tma- s concert in the First
Methodist church Tuesday evening.
Dec. 19. Handel's masterpiece, the
oratorio of "The Messiah," will be
rendered. The following soloists
have b9en procured: Soprano. Miss
Lillian French; alto, Mrs. Edla Lund;
tenor, John Dahl; basso, Gustaf Holm- -
quist. The society has done laithtul
work during the fa I term, and is.
therefore, looking forward to an ex-

cellent rendering of the oratorio.
Harden s Creation" will be rendered
some time next spring by the society.

The cultivation of oratorio music
began naturally in the church, and the
biblical origin of the great majority of
the texts used in such works, and es
pecially the regular performance of
Handel's "Messiah" in the Christmas-tid- e,

have given rise to the idea that
oratorios are religious functions.

let the authorities say that the
most successful choral concerts in the
United States are those given by ora-
torio , societies. George Frederick
Handel was by birth a German, but
his long residence in EDgland and bis
oratorios written for the last ten or
fifteen vears of hi life, in the English
language, made him to all intents an
English composer, and lor a century
he stood to the English school as a
model of all that was good and great.
Hi masterpiece, the "Messiah," was
written in 1741, in the incredibly short
period of 21 davs. The manuscript
is in possession of her majesty. Queen
Victoria. The work is arranged in a
succession of recitations, arias and
choruses, following each other In a
highly dramatic and effective manner.

Poetic Passages.
Some of the passages have never

been surpassed in tender and poetic
expression. Anion; these are "Be-
hold, and see if there be any sorrow
like unto His sorrow;" "Come unto
Him," and "He was despised." Noth-
ing moresublime can be found than the
'Hallelujah." "Worthy is the Lamb."

"Lift up your Heads;" nor is anything
more diamatic than the splen-
did burst at the words. "Wonder-
ful Counsellor;" the soprano solo, "I
Know that My Kedeenier Liveth."
full of trus-fu- l piety and victori-
ous conviction; the matchless "He
shall Feed His Flock like a Shep-
herd." and the imposingly grand
solo, "Why Do the Nations so Furi-
ously Rage Together." Handel's life
aoiontr the English people, extending
beyond the uuul period of a man's
life entitles them to claim him as -
national genius They have erected
to his memory a monument beside
their grea'est men in Westminster
Abbey, and their veneration of him is
so great that whenever the "Messiah""
'n tendered, the whole audience rises
at the singing of the "Hallelujah"
chorus.- -

A pupils' recital at Augustana con
servat ry will bo given tonight at 8
o clock. Jsencies selections to be giv-
en by advanced pupils of the con-er-vato-

the chapel choir will lender
several songs.

C'onlintf at Sea Successful.
Naval officers and men will doubtless

be glad to kuow that as a result of
three days" trial of "coaling ship" while
towing at sea, just completed by the
United States battleship Massachusetts
and the collier II a reel 1 us. It may soon
be possible for any warship to receive
coal by the overhead wire system at
the average rate of 110 tons an hour,
says the New York Tribune. The ves-
sels named returned to port the other
night and anchored oil Tompkinsvllle,
N. Y., after having been away for a
week, three dnj--s of which were spent
testing the Miller conveyer under va-

ried conditions.
At the close of the other day's trial,

the third of the series, when 12G bags
of coal, each weighing 410 pounds, had
been transported in GO minutes without
au accident. 88 of them being delivered
in 44 minutes, the trial board announc-
ed that the test was ended and that it
was satisfied with the result.

Seeking; Emeralds la Ksypt.
The expedition of Mr. Strceter of

London, the Broad street diamond mer-
chant, which started recently for east-
ern Egypt to search for emeralds, has
passed the last civilized post ou its
oute and has begun Its long camel

journey from Eufu to Zebara. News of
the result of the enterprise is awaited
with eager interest. Mr. Streeter has
waited for 20 years to secure the grants
of land necessary for the trial of bis
venture and has at last succeeded by
taking the Egyptian government Into
partnership, says the New York Jour-
nal, lie is sanguine of success and
hopes for returns wbicb will amply re-
pay bim for bis labors. The expedition,
though small, is perfectly equipped for
the work before it. The workmen will
be engaged after the party of Mr.
Streeter reaches Egypt, but the pro-
moter has taken with bim a smith, a
carpenter, an engineer and an accom-
plished linguist.

For Pneumonia.
Dr. C J. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich.,

says: "1 bave used ioley's Honey
and Tar in three very severe cases of
pneumonia the past month with good
res alts.'

$t BEE
141 W. 2nd

NO

NO USED.

HIVE,

Stock
Reducing

Corset Department.
50c V. B. Corsets Rednced to 39c
75c W. B. Corsets Reduced to
$1.00
$1.50

Great
Sale.

W. B. Corsets Reduced to 75c.
W. B. Corsets Reduced to $1.00.

$1.75 W.
5 Reduced

aftl
$2.00 W.

Reduced

BITTER TASTE.

SUBSTITUTE

wholesale

Island.

v i mia r rrc'i"

Fifteenth Street and Fourth Avenue,

the
TT! .f.'; zlFoj Steam

help

that
Their

Island
& SEXTON

Men's suits and overcoats,

tbe

AM
St. Davenport. J VCJ

50c.

B. Corsets &
to $1.25.
B. Corsets
to $1.50.

Neglected Colds Make
Fat Graveyards.

. Scientifically combined, the best
grade of pure ,

QUININE.
Pure old Kentucky

WHISKY
together with herbs of medicinal

makes the very best remedy for
the cure of

Colds, La Grippe and All Forms of
Malaria.

Taken before meals restores apretlte, n
before retiring insures sleep genuine
bss our on nntt'e s score. (A good
medicine to keep In the bouse.)

??7l
S i,

Molinc, 2219.

If you cannot obtain It from your dealer write or oall on tbe agents.

LEMBURG & DETLEFSON. Rock

High Art Photography,

Is UppermostBeamy
Is

methods

is

Rock
PADERSFELD

Telephone

work of the Rock Island
Laundry. By modern

and careful and skilled

their laundry work is the best

turned out in this vicinity.

services prompt and pa-

trons are treated with courtesy.

Xmas Gift Suggestions.
Attend the Great December Mark Down Sale.

regular

Display in

tukr
Tie

Dime

is

Steam Laundry
1814 Ave. Telephone 1295

flO and f 12 values. 4g SO
25 c

5C
1.98
50c
1.59

Little Chap.

1.50
7.50

Windows of Xmas Gifts.

Neckwear, mufllers, suspenders, mufllets, f1.50, $1, 75c
if?c and

Handkerchiefs, white and colered borders 26c, 20c, 15c
10- - and

Fancy vests
at

Gloves, olored shirts, $1.60, f 1, 7ac
and ....

Silk umbrellas with leather cover $7.50
down to

Now for

111.,

Third

Children's two piece suits and vestee suits, $5, $2.98
$1.98 and

Chinchilla reefers, ntorm and sailor collars $1.98, $2.59
$3.98 up to the finest

See Our Both

value

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

211 West Second Street, DAVENPORT.


